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図2. リラクセーション実験過程における血中戸 endorphin量の変動
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A series of experimental relaxations， including in bed rest merely， bed rest 
listening in to a comfortable music， and body-sonic bed harmonized with the music， 
was carried out in a day for 17 healthy subjects. Before each of the procedures， a 
certain mental stress was forced to the subjects. The blood s -endorphin content in 
the su bjects was periodically measured to calculate the variation. The hormone was 
surely induced by the stresses and reduced during the relaxation periods. The 
subjects in the body-sonic relaxation group， determined by questionnaires， reduced 
the hormonal secretion during the periods both in bed and body-sonic bed. The 
decline of blood s -endorphin is postulated to show one of physiological indices for 
the sentiment of relaxation. 
The subjects both in groups sensitive to the bed rest and the body-sonic bed were 
体感音響システムによるリラクセーショシ効果(戸一Endorphin) 29 
surely reductive of the hormone during the relaxations. The subjects sensitive to 
the bed rest with the music were not reductive of the hormone during the relaxation 
but in the bed rest merely. The body-sonication caused no relaxation to the 
confirmed listeners in music but to the subjects indifferent to music. 
Therefore， the body-sonic relaxation was discussed to intrinsically differ from the 
music therapy. 
